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Honor Rolls Unveiled.

AT RHEOLA STATE SCHOOL.

The neat and attractivegrounds
surroundingthe RheolaState School
on Friday, Nov.8,

presented

a scene

of greatactivity,the occasion being
the

unveiling

of honorrollsfor the
Rheolaand McIntyres schoolspre
paredby Mr A. Lyle,head teacher

of
the former institution. The conclusion

naturally arrived at by the casual
Visitor to Rheola wouldbe that the
spirit of

progress
had longsincede

parted from the township,but on
visiting the school this opinion is com

pletely changed. Not only are the
grounds splendidly

caredfor and nicely
planted out,but the school itself is a
revelation

and a distinct credit to the
district and its capable head master.

A roomy
structure,

well lighted and
ventilated,it is splendidly equipped,

not oony with tbe apparatussupplied

by tbe EducationDepartment,but with
many aids to

instruction improvised
by

an
ingenious

mind bent on giving tbe
children the fullest possible advantage

in the
preparation

for theirfuture life.
On all sidestracesof

industry

are to be
seen, while the collection of piotures

with which the, interior is decorated

callsfor special notice. Prominent,
i

a
handsome frame, is a printedoopyof

the "Chroniclesof Rheola." This is
surrounded

by tbe
photographs

of such
well-known pionoersas MessrsW.

Johns, W. Knight, J. Bell,J. Catto,

P. S. Jurgensenand T. Warden.

These names, while their owners have

all
departedthislife,are amongthose

which will be remembered and honored

in the district whilethereis a resident

in it.
Included

also in the frameis a
photograph

of two nuggets, the "V is
countess of Canterbury," weighing
80lbs.,and the "Precious,"which
weighed136lbs.Both were obtained

at Rheola. Flagsand otherdecora
tionsmade the buildinggay, but per
haps tbe most strikingof all features

was a modest little "thermometer,"

made by the soholars in the raisingof
patriotic funds. When it is stated that
the school attendanceis 53, and the
indicator points to £192 10s as having

been obtained,no further comment as

to the work
accomplished

is
necessary.

The raisingof thissum is proofin
itself that all is well,and parents

can rest assured that the interests

of theirchildren are beingcare
fullyguarded. On Friday the school

was crowded with visitors from all

portions of the district,among those
present beingMr I. J. Weaver, M.L.A.,

and Cr A. Cameron,of Bealiba.The
function was capably handled by Mr

having giventhorough attentionto all
preliminary details.

Proceedings opened with the Na
tional Anthem, afterwhicha short
address was deliveredby the chairman,

who referred to tbe great sacrifices

made by tbe soldiers, on theirbehalf,

and the prideall felt that so many of

the bravedistrict boys bad responded

to tbe callof duty.He also extended

a hearty welcome to PrivatesE Leach,

J. Hunt and E, Webb,returnedmen
who were present.

A highly
interesting addresswas de

ing to the children, congratulated

them
on theireffortson behalf of the war

funds, and urgedthat they work hard
to fit themselvesfor the duties which

lay before thrmas
citizens.

. . .
Greatness couldonly be won by

sacrifice

and
unselfishness,

and by these means

only oouldthe nation be builtup.
Many bravemen had fallen in the
struggle,and 55,000Australianshad
giventheirlives, but thiswas why they

were that day
celebratingvictory.

Australia, thoughsufferinga great
Ioss, had gained glory aod honor be
yond words. They couldneverforget
their men. Monumentserected in their

honormightdecayand fall,but their
record wouldlive for all time.Those

who had lost lovedones mightshed
tearsof anguish,but not of remorse,

and they wouldbe prouderstillas the
yearswent by. He extended his
deepest sympathy to thosewho had
lost theirlovedones,and, however it
mighteffect his positionin the future,

was going to stand by those who had
stoodby the country. Mr Weaver's

addreeswas followedwith interest,

and aroused much enthusiasm

The rollswere then unveiled by the
chairman,all present standing as a
mark of respect to the fallen. The
names shown were as follow

Col. F. Y-rath

Leut.F. Catto

Pte. H Soulsby

Pte. R. Smith

Pte. R. Leach

Pte. E Catto

Pte. D Kennedy

Pte. L. Kennedy.

Pte.P Bell

Pte. F. Hornibrook
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Pte.O. Daly

Pte. E. Webb

Pte. D.
O'Shannessy

Cpl.D. Catto.

McINTYRES.

Pte. W. Cain

Pte. F. Toner

+Pte.A Chivers

Pte. H Chivers

Pte.C. Cain

Pte. C Chivers

+Pre.J. Tierney

Pte. A A. Cheesemao,

+ Denotes killed.

"Rule Britannia"
was then sung by

the children.

Cr A. Cameronfollowed with a
spiritedaddress,in whichhe stated his
pleasureat beingpresent to assist in
the ceremony.Knowing so many of
those present,

and so manyof the men
whosenamesappearedon the roll,it

gave him greatpleasureto testify to
the pridehe feltin them.It was the
dutyof the

country
to see thatthe men

on theirreturn were properly provided

for.

Certificates in connectionwith the

YoungWorkers' Guildwere then pre
sented by Mr Weaver to Wm and
OliveR. Poynton, Gladys L. Leacb,

Laura Queripel, Arthur Hargreaves,

Evelyn M. Lyle, Lyle Heraud, John
E. Roberts,CatherineHeraud,Francis

Cain, HaroldPoynton, Fred O
Roberts,Bertie H. Roberts,Doris
Queripel,MarionHeraud,and Ernest
Soulsby.

Mr Lyle
explained

that on the
McIntyresschool beingclosed he had
thought

it a pity thata recordof the
men who had gone had not been made,

and that was the reason the roll had

been prepared.It was, however, his
idea tbatit should be hungin the
Cochrane's Creek school, and he bad

teacher)
and the

committee
to accept it.

If they choseto let it remain he
would be

pleased
to keepit tillthe

McIntyres sohool was re-opened.

he was veryoftenin Rheola,he had
been born at

McIntyres,
and his first

love went to this centre. He was
proud of the boys who had entered

different walksof lifethrough the old
sohool, and, before he was too old,
wouldlike to see all underthe one roof

for a night. He was stillhopefulthat

the McIntyresscbool wouldbe re
opened,if not on the old site,on
another. He was pleased indeed that
Mr Lylehad preparedthe roll,and

hopedit wouldbe
completed,

there
being several names omitted to which

the district had a claim, including

Major Forrest,of Inglewood, Thos.
Fotheringham, and others. He was

not on the
Cochrane's

Creek
committee,

but wouldlike to see it remain where

it was tillthe old scbool was opened

again

Mr T. Condon expressed
his pride

at having been associatedat the McIn
tyresschool with men capable of such
heroism.Much of the credit was due

to the splendidteachingof theirold
schoolmaster,

Mr Tierney. In Mr Lyle
Rheolaad a manto be proudof,and
the interests of the ohildrenunderhis
control would be well looked after.

Whilehe oouldnot answer for the
Cochrane's Creek committee, he be
lieved it wouldbe the wisest thingto
leavetbe rollwhereit was.

Further addresses were givenby
Messrs A. E. Taysom and S. Catto,

chorusesbeing renderedby the
children.

A heartyvoteof thankswas
accorded

the
speakers

on the motion of Mr Lyle.

This was
acknowledged

by Mr Weaver,

after which refreshments were handed
roundby the ladies of the

district,

who
were accordedthr hearty thanks of all
enjoying their

hospitality.— Inglewood

"Advertiser."


